Hutchinson Government Employees
Credit Union
2018 Annual Meeting Minutes
May 09, 2019

The 2018 Annual Meeting of the Hutchinson Government Employees Credit Union was held
May 09, 2019 at the Homebuilders Shelter in Carey Park, 43 members attended. Board
President Cathy Kelley welcomed everyone attending and thanked them for coming. Cathy
Kelley called the meeting to order at 7:10 pm and introduced board members attending, Greg
Henke, Stephen Schaffer, Mike Williams and Kyle Finney. Cathy Kelley asked the credit union
staff to introduce themselves and give their current positions. Christie Tipton, vice president,
Jessi Berger, accounting, Tammy Fee, consumer loan officer, Janet Penner, consumer loan
officer, Pat Roseberry, teller, Mykia Ramsey, teller, and Del Rey Carlson, teller. Christie Tipton
apologized on behalf of credit union president Roki Medlam who fell ill and did not attend the
meeting.
Cathy Kelley presented last year’s minutes for reading and opened the floor for discussion,
there was none. Greg Henke made motioned to accept the minutes as written, Mike Williams
second; minutes accepted.
The annual letters were presented by Cathy for reading by those in attendance. These include
the Director’s, Treasurers, and Supervisory Committee reports. Cathy asked if there were any
questions. None were voiced.
Loren Toland commented on the True Stage insurance being marketed to the membership.
Loren expressed appreciation for the affordability of the insurance.
Christie Tipton presented new business, explaining that with the new community debit cards a
percentage of the credit unions interchange income would be donated to a charity chosen by
the membership at this time. Among the nominees were the Reno County Toy Run,
Hutchinson Zoo and Cause for Paws; Cause for Paws was chosen. Christie also informed the
membership that the fraud issue that occurred when we transitioned to the new provider had
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been resolved. Explaining that no breach had occurred. Those committing the fraud had got
lucky guessing card numbers, it occurred to several members because they simply kept
guessing after the first one by modifying the last 4 numbers. Christie reinforced to members
that their information was safe.
Mike McClure announced there have not been any nominations for the 2 seats up for reelection and asked for nominees from the floor. There were none, Mike Williams and Kyle
Finney were reelected by acclamation.
Cathy Kelley opened the floor for open discussion. Loren Toland expressed gratitude to the
staff and the Board for all they do to make the credit union great. Christie Tipton thanked the
membership for being the best part of the credit union, she stated she enjoys working with
each of them and reinforced that the staff is there to help in any way they can.
Mike Williams made motion to adjourn, Stephen Schaffer second; meeting adjourned at 7:30
pm.
Minutes submitted by Christie Tipton.

The organizational meeting was called to order at 7:40 pm by Cathy Kelley. The next board
meeting was scheduled for June 19, 2019 at 4:45 pm.
Cathy Kelley was named President
Mike Williams was named Vice President
Stephen Schaffer was named Secretary
Meeting adjourned 7:40 pm
Submitted by Christie Tipton
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